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A small collection of letters, notes and telegrams. Examples are: a letter (1/24/63) from E.C.
Thompson (Executive Secretary, National Mediation Board) to United Air Lines, Inc. re/ “subject
of the form of ballot used by the . . . Board in conducting employee representation elections
under Section 2, Ninth of the Railway Labor Act;” a letter (2/4/63) from E.C. Thompson (NMB)
re/ further communication with United Airlines over their protest over the Board’s refusal to
hold a public hearing in NMB Case No. R.3590; a letter (2/7/63) from E.C. Thompson (NMB) to
Charles M. Mason (Senior V.P., United Air Lines) re/ acknowledge of previous letter and “The
Board sees no useful purpose to be served by continuing the exchange of correspondence
concerning the views of United Air Lines, Inc. on the various aspects of the handling of this
case;” copy of letter (2/11/63) from Wilson to the Honorable Leverett Edwards (Chairman,
NMB) re/ Wilson encloses “several letters we have received concerning the Case R-3590;” a
letter (2/12/63) from E. C. Thompson (NMB) to Wilson re/ disagreement with United Air Lines
over ballot issue in Case R-3590; a letter (2/26/63) from E. C. Thompson to Wilson re/ further
information on “the current representation dispute involving employees of United Air Lines,
Inc.” The company had now filed a suit against the NMB for a temporary injunction against an
election; a letter (2/23/63) from James F. Sheahan (President, Assoc. for the Benefit of NonContract Employees) to Wilson re/ anti-labor union membership commentary from this
Association thus their opposition to the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks filing of Case R-3590
“seeking to represent some 12,700 employees of United Airlines as their bargaining agent;” 10
copies of letters & telegrams (Feb.-Mar. 1963) re/ constituent and employee commentaries &
Wilson’s response as to most not wishing to be represented in a broad sense of the term by one
labor union.

